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Tan PRoiETAls! Es-rsnmsiucsn.-The tolIem.ig.ud n~e e,101- 1limwii
reepub"fép.rc eall, ed'.úÈel of'Cantîile 'Lot I Lte«

sonime nhe got. another; .Be got..coals,-.money,
nal, &c and 'when lieithought U coult gel no

fiio'r hêßr lèïh'e è nla t onth"or RMtct

of argumentativcedspute. Tbesecular arm bas lu
various ys u stren to mould. the popular .con-

",Wene into sih'apièeemde godl bi, thé executive.

muork the mission and if théy stood to hinm aS they considerate pigs decline to.esqueak. The baroniml its swell-stocked , waters,:.w.e .ligit. upon.the more,
etght heuwonid wrk uts zealos; ani tb' as much .prelaterwh bei sauc a propeniity to keep nbiself agricu.ural yet. pcorconitry of the plains of Mayo.
vigur ai the missionas ai the anvil, ani tdtht heitba hot water by perpetual àggression, th'at it'i'less Hure are somemery, large properties, and. maiy

ouid hu one ntite most useful-laxil, ries thev eer ;pt'prate te atyle him a soldier.of the .Chuarch Mili "gentlemen-farmre ' o400 ar 500iacres each.
htad. Tht fellowtwas ateluigeumt:coursek Eug tant thna waiarinruihe Church Prmlie1 cernin- maiylractising grazing and breeding.ipun posture
Jish a.nti rishand it As said lue gîtta few sntoeces ly deserves credit f6r tbe ingenuity which he has dis- and bay.with aauaalpopot of tillaige ;th cien-
froin théBiblhtbyheart so that, on the whiie, hile iiyed in the invenuopoft.this atmnew lcemical wea- cloure:n sucb farme being rather large gratd b>'
mission men thonght th bvadtidi l hlm' a rû,îp card. upon. fis qmite tû6 "thif .theological eontrotversy shortho rn cattle and Irish crosses of agood. sort

I1 is unIs were supplied -Ut got.iron, and t'new huas in a0l. ages exiiibited1a strong tendency to pass and 'by large.f-aied ea!y sheep-tno freqatty,
beîlow: fit lofa blut fautu e. After nsing it for ont of hat umightbe regarded as its legitimate field however, pricking their:noses amid mlle'Torests of

nantof eland .fc c'ltasirt,aere;receivedbicktothe!OCtholic faithythe Smll.arni and artillery.ha.ve:more thin once been
3 th.Septéiàber, 1861.'. e Thomas Ronayne.'. I s said that the man,.la- employed te impesas upon tie beathen ,mimd theî

MyLLrd~The.woinenlustnftueote the sübjàltead dfkworkig--the ráissioà in tb'e förge, as his beantie ot theGospe!disp'easation. AIl manner ofi
h rt n addressinyp E -. patrons inteudedv hadputsome' ;of is-friends up to civil diaabilities bave'been devised as a means of in-

pl yapologyfo sedoing. My tbetrick he intended in thé i.îgrun ta, and ducing thoae who do net accept the creed approvedi
o túëeingof the "Sbeietyl foa»tbà Propàa severiles s on seyimporg powers t feetiat they really oght

atin.of tbeGOspel inForeign Parts;": heldin the the mission men. * I have, before me a long list cf tobe ashnmed of themseïves. Lord Phinket has be-a
«,tu6d nthe3dÏtuistant, the1 MosL Rev. Dr Weat- these'wbo went over to the Gospel-teacher tor pur- fore nov given tus abundant evidence ofb is firm be-

e>tbFhP tait chbisbopuet ofDblir, inht'be pBses saoièthing like the blacksmith, and who have lief in the theory thaît physical force is anadmirable
chair, one cf the speakers, thRight Hon.. Mr. bite- since cote back.·and beena received publicly in the agency uer woittng out muorat resits. He bas turn-1
ide, Q.G., made the followingtrangeasserttion7 respective chapels of those pions and zealous men ed the batiliff intoa tuissionary,and visited thepenal.

la üjia'Il pbssible for bte antiquarian thelawyer, the Rv. Canon M'Madis, Clifden ; the Rev. Thomas ty of eviction upon those liardened tenants who stub-.
othie g;atesman, todeilneWhentbet Church grew.up Ronnyne, C 0 i the Rev. Thomas M'Walters, now bornly relfused to allow their dbildren to be indoc-r

in ibis etîuntry> (bear ) Ignorant men talk soetimes Curate of Bmuinrobe; tht Rev. P. Flatiey, C C, Rev. trinated into the Thirtynine Articles in hie schools. c
cf tUh set of parliamènt t'hat ave the riroperty to Wm Fiannery ; Rev Josepli M'Ginuess, Rev P Ryau, But it was decidedily a novel and brilliant idea te
,be Cburch. . Thera.is no::ct ofparliament giving C 0, and others, but I night create an unpleasant em ploy the brute creatiorn for tht advancement of

e ty te tht Church. 'Thosewho founded the state reniniscence in the minds of the por people te have the interestso f the Chitrehî by law established.-.1
undeý which We live, bad'io condeption ct a'state, theirenames again brought before the public. The Everyone whleo is ;nth habit oft freqeniiiig politicalÈ
unassisted and unsuipported by a.Christian Ohureb. case of the blaclksmith, bowever, le a fair specimen meetings nust be aware that drowning the voice of a
From the very beginuing, therefore, the state and of the characterof the whole of the converts. There speaker by uproar le the nert best thing te answer-.

0burch grow ifnf flonrilhed together. My ftb>lord, the are two other remnarkable cases, proving the trih o? unhg him. Lord Pluinket blis striven in vain to luire
aIpable inference of this mosn extraordinary state- my proposition, tliat not onu of the alleged couverts to lits own chlireh lthe flbck ot the Rev. Patrick La-8

nCeat wçoulil appeau teo be thlat, the learnegentue- ever died-in the Protestant fait s ; and secondly, tÉbat vele. Thus discîiînfiuedl, lue lias apîuareitly resolved

man ;tîeniilel to iuuslinuate,in glricg '-ppàitioi toi whienover the unfortunate people could better their that if theyv will nit listen te bis preaching they
re page of the sad history of tbis must wretched condition; or were overtaken by remaorse, they itban- shal not hear ihaut oif thiMîr own pastor. Tht facts

ountry for the last three handred years, that the doned ti mission men. A rather respectable man, disclosed lui sane cuses recently beerd at the Ballin-
Protestant Chrch of England, wta not forcet ipoi tvho was a reader and teacher for twelve years, and rohe petty sessions seemu te show that for the at-

the Catholici ofIreland, in flagrant opîposition t as he said, made a good living by thein, a few tainiment of this end be ihas adopted nimans a. nce
rveru principhe of naturat justice nid right,..and es- rmuonths ngo became dangerously il] ; the parson simple and effiucliciis. If we m>ay belleve ihn re-C
ablished'in this cointry by varions ots oft prlia- heard it and came te .him, but t ieimplored of bis ported evidence, his lordship bas caîused a ponîd forf

ment. i, therefore, my' lord, most respectfullyi appeal friends and relatiies tu put the parson Out tby force, the inprisonment of siray cattle and poultry to be i
ta your Excell.ency, as the representative of our most and to bring in the priest. The other- case was that built within a fuw yards of the Cotbolie Chapel at
gralious Queen, the supreme Head, in spiritnals as of a man who was a leader amongst the Partry pro- Cappaduff. it L aeven stated that hie canîsad part of
a te-uperabs, et tht Protestent Chureh, mis by law selytiserc, and was generally a kind of public prose- the cemeteryv rai ta be taken dovn, in order to
stabhshed, ln irelanandn beg te know.whether the cutor at the Castlebar assizes. He was .twelve or make room far this st&ucture, part of which cause-

etatement fe the Right Hon. Mn. Vhiteside be true thirteen years in the employment of the mission quently stands on the graves of the dead. The mainl
or net? men. Bis friends in America gave him encourage- allegation does tot seem te have been dehied. In1

I htve the honor to be my Lord, your Excellency's ment te go there, but before he owent the pious con- the first case beard, the Rer. Patrick Lavelle was
uaost humble servant, vert went through the forma of giving the mission 'summoned with others te ansier a charge of riot-

JoRN MÂf Hcu, men his seven curses, and declared that he stuîck te .ously assembîuug and injning the potind. In the
Chaplain to the Hospital of Jervis-street, Dublin. them metrely for the purpose of makicg a living.- course of the inquiry, Mr. Blake, who appeared for

Viceregal Lodge, Sept 10th. Now, a few words about the Census, by way of a the accused, urged that IMr. Lavlle had a perfectà
Riev. Sir,--I am desired by tht Lord Lieutenant to fnisher ta tht mission men. Some of tht preachers right te knosk down that intolerable nuisance ; for

acknowledge the receipt of your letter of yesterday, before the publication of the Census declared that Lord Plunket had no right ta build that -disgracefuli
and t state in reply that bis Excellency does not they had ten thousand converts in Connemara.- thing there, up to the teeth of the priest ant fiock ;"!
feel at liberty to express an opinion on the subject of Now, according te the Census returns, the entire upon which Mfr. Moore, the resident stipendiary ma-i
rbich it trente. population ofthe couinty of Galway la 7,534; town gistrate, mUe presided, contented bimelf with re-i

I have thehor.or t abe, Sir, your obt. servt., of Galway, 786 ; thus making 8,320 for ait Galway, marking-: "lTue question now i, net iwhether Lordi
Rer. J. MacHugh. J. HATCBELL. county and town. Oh, but there are 562 Presby- Plunket should have built the pound there or not,1

terians, and let us throw then in as a tilly, and you but w hether there was aLriot." Again, Mr. Griffin,
TaslsRISH1 " CHURCu-Mtsuaels." - When I wrote bave in ail Galway, Protestants and Presbyterians, who was aise engaged for the defence, said, "Sure(

.My first letter, the census pointing Out the religious men and women, 8,861! Take my word for it there Lord-Plunket should not build his pourd un theî
denomications in Ireland was not published. That la an end of the proselytisers in the west, and it le a graves of the dead. He had plenty of places toe
publication bas done my work, and given the lie satisfaction to me te think that I bati a hand in build it on. This chapel and chapel grouînd are,
complctely te ai that bas been stated about the con- showing up the falsehood opon which the whole sys- specially exempted lu the deed of sale." Ta whichi
verts made by tht Irish Church Mission. Let me tem bas been based, and in endeavoring ta put a àr. Burke, the sessional Crown solicitr, who con-j
here state for the information.Of those Who May not stop ta the raising of money in England under false ducted the case fur the prosecution, made no reply.i
have seen my first letter, wby it was that I first enter- pretences. There will be fierce yells against the It is net easy t imagine wbat be could hare said ln
tained the idea of exposing the sham called the Irish writer of this latter, Who, theyi wil say, has absurdly face of the evidence adduced. For example, Con-
Church Missions. When travelling from Ga]way to connected a bistory of electricity with an attack on stable Ed ward Bruea, the first wimess for the Crown,
Clifden, in company with thret English ladies (one the proselytisers ia the West; but, by the wayî there said of the Pound,I " part of it le huit ou the batun-
of thetr a lady of large fortune), going down ta as- le connected between them, for tht mission wilt re- dary wal! of the grave-yard," and b added, thut
certain the progress made i the west by the mis- quire the application of a galvanic battery to enable when te was in the chapel on the Sunday on which
sionere, -while changing torses at a place called the them te make a convulsive struggle before the grave the offence was alleged to bare been committedi he
Twelve Pins, this weslthy and pious lady asked a of time closes over it. 1 trust the reader will par- " could bear the braying of asses in the pound, and
boy, Who, with iothers, bad assembled round the car, don me for inflicting on him the task of remding him the cackhig of geese." Sub. constable Larner,
if ha had ever reed the Bible ; another boy shouted this long and rambling production. I promise him another Crown witness, said, " I could hear the bel-
eut te him, "tell ber you did, and ehe will give you that although te may sometimes hear of me in con- lowing of cattle in the chapel ;" and constable
something." He said lie did, and sUe accordingly nection with other proceedings, I shall net say an- M'Carry, aise examined for the prosecutiton, said,
gave him toney. It appeared to me that this iras a other 'rord about the Irish Church missions until the " the cattle could bie beard bellowtingfrom the pound
foir specimnen of the falsehooLd opa iwbich the whole month of Jane, 1862, wvhen, if alive and well, [ shall in the chapel." The same wttness deposed that the
mission le based. I explained tuas circumstanceto pay another visit te the West, by which time the old pound was about half-a-mile distant, and it was
the lady as ie went on to Clifden, and this with mnission men mnay, with Lord Elgin, adopt far their also shown that the neiw one which the Rei. Pa-
other fiets wuhich I stated seemed to make an in- motto, iFuinîus."--Corr. of Dublin Freeman. trick Lavelle and bis flock complained of as a umi-'
pression on her, and in my opinion eUe will ceasie to sance was erected only about twoi nonths ago. The
Ue a subscriber to the mission. Before I proceed to In Tipperary county, tenants are turned out for leading facts of the case seem te admit of no doubt
detl with the census, let me here reer te sorne facts non-payment of rent and for other reasons; but, as iwhatever, and our faith in the statement of the wit-
connected with this monstrous shan, and bere again a matter of fact, agents and sueceeding tenants are nesses is Very greatly strengthened by the absence
repeat what I stated in my first Iletter-namely, thaLt not shOt off, and danger is iencrred ouly in the of Lord Plunket, who, thougb he bad been person-
not one single convert ever went over from Popery case either Of desperate character of tenant, Or Of ally servei with a su mmons against hei, did net
,o Protestantisîn throngh the medium of wissioners gross unfainess or bard deahigon tht part of the appear wlien called. If lils reputation suffers fronm
except for pay or gain of some sort-tbat net one of owner, his agent, or tht agent'a <I driver." The bis silence, hie bas himself alone tt blane. Of course
tbemn crer died ut Prottestant - that otite hour of title of a tenant to bis holding beyond th term tof the sommons against the Rev. Patrick LavelleI as
death, when hope opes a Vista beyond the grave, occupaincy agreed on le never admitted ; stili, on dismissed, the magistrateeevidently feeling that if,
tht priest was sent for! No doubt, iant and famine, thuse estates viere the farms are held simply from in undertaking te abate the detéstabe nuisance tith
and a love of idleness, broumght themn seme pretended year te year, a tenant i lpaid a monty compensa- bis own band, hie ras net acting strictlyin accord-
couverts, wh came back again rhei their condition tion if discharged, se that the custom or sentiment ance with the letter of he lawi, the case iras ene in
improvred, or when overcone by suane and remorse. of tht country le thus really bowed te. The north- whichil itvould have been absurd te inflict, the
Still, in the awful years of famine huindreds of un- ern parts of Tipperary, King's County, antd sone slightest punishment. A similar fate befel o second
fortuinate beings perishld serier tban be the reci- other districts, notorious not many years age for prosecution-or, as it might more properly c ternmed,
pients of meta aud meney, on condition of renounlc- their family fends and deadly faction ights, are now persecution-springing Out fthe same affair. It
ing their faith. There rs still near Clifden a good as peaceable, safe, and honest as any regiuns la iHer appears tUat lu the natural confusion attendiug this
Sid benevolent aima, Mr. James Casey, who helped Majesty a empire. ot iay sec ini country to n distnmantiing of the pound, the Reverend Patnick
to convey rwith one coffin 150 fanine-stricken creta- (as wRie have just doue) a large funeral, a littile Lavelle accidetally jostled Slien Walsh, one of his
tares to their lest resting place ; and he ewil bc able whisky-drinking, a row, and t brokc headti ;at a flock, who happens teo ub t tenant of the Hon. Miss
to bear witness t i the fact that inany of these tunfor- fair, the sbopkeepers mîty close their shutters agaiust Plunket, whose ime bas become unpleasantly ha-
tunate beings preferred death from famine and pes- the big -stones which Tipperary roughs cast with miliar te the publie in connectien with the measuree
tilence sooner than tike relief from the proselytisers, such pover and precision ; occasionally a belated twhich bave been adopted te coerce tUe pensants into
on the condition of renouncing their faith. There car bas been assailei by an unexpected volley of sending their childrea te his lordship's schools. The
were, however, many who joined the mission, te these missiles ; now and then a free-aud-easy young nîggrieved party made no complaint, but the police
save their lives, (not their souls), and re will sec swel may get a knock down blow lu the street after ut Cappaduff andi the stib-inspector of Ballinrobe
preeuntly what has becone of those people, again as- dark; and in going through the couutry you are having heard of the affoir, extorted from ber a statoe-
serting that net one of themi bas ever been known to shown the village whiere tir..So-and-so was ehot ; ment of the faste, and forthwîith issued a summons
die a Protestant. But let us first deal with the tre- you set another place where a few mîonths go a Lin the naine of the Queen against the Rev. Petrick
mnendous bouncer of the mission-nien witb regard te man, wberi going homeward at night, fell dead wiih Lavele When the case came on for hearing the
the number of their converts. If we wre te go back a blow from a stone, yet was left unrobbed ef his nominal complainant refused te bu sworn, or te
tu a period before thi famine years,i imight be some- cash ; an agent, again, le pointed Out, who as been have anything to do wit tht prosecution, whic oft
what diffieult to contradict theun, w-heu there was a fired, at several times, and se tn. · But, as far Is we course at once fell te the ground. This new engine
dense population in the country ; but We will coae can learn, much exaggeration existe in the State- of proselytism which Lord Plunkut has alled into
tu the year 1853, wlen the famine was over and vast mnmts often made about this part tf Ireland-there Operation certainly shows tilat lh endoied with a
numbers of the people hadl disappeared, In the re- being a fotundation, however, upon which the reports verv creative fancy He is evidently quite able te
port for that year they state that from the9th t te eare based. An English settler will tell you that e appfreciate the gravity of the nuisance whichi ho has
16th of January the average dily attendauce at fiads the Tipperary péophe the most inofflensive possi- fueati upon the congregation of Cappaduff Cha-
their schools li the parih of Clifden and tht neigh ble, and that te bas never been molested in any way pel, for we are informed that whienU a em Protest-
boring pnrishes were eleven thousand and forty-two but, ot the same time, produces the double-barret ant church ras built in tht parish some years since,
and that five hundred happened t be sick that week, and revolver wbich hlie keepis for his defence, with tis uPound, whict iwas thon contiguous to its site,
and were consequently absent lPerhapsthey meant the caution that "they are :otded? I is net true was removed to a considerable distance, in order
ta cover the lie by referring ta some-parish in Ame- that there are agents who dare not stir out of doons that it might rot cause annyance te truc believers-
rica which in point of territory is next in the west t aat night, or tbat a farner tCking a holding atter an and tere it remained until two months ago, when
Clifden, 11,542. Children attending the mission evicted tenant is sure te be popped ofF. But now tht happy idea seems ta have struck the bishop tht
schools in tht parisU of Clifden and the neigbboring and then agrarian murders b.ve taken place, and it might b made instrumental to winning Papists
parish I Why there are hardly (wo thousand Pro- may happen again, the victims haring possibly been from tht, error of their ways. Comment on this
testant children in the hibole county Gaway. la it men of bad character, or who bave been bard upon transaction is needless; but it is ea ithat English-
not surprising that these men could have the hardi- a poor man, perhaps for political remissness rather mena hould be made aware of the latest offspring of
bod te put forward such statements i Ah, the than for breach of duty as an occupier of land. In episcoptal ingeneity, which enrole the beasts of the
census, the labors of the Cathole Priests, Sud pur- the neighuborhood of Tipperary a ma's wages are field and tht tenants of the poultry yard in the ranks
cUises mAde i tUe west b>' Wilbertorc, Eyre, De- Os. a-week in winter, and up te 9e. in sommer*; et tUe missiony army, and converts pige and corws
hur Magee, three Cauholic proprieters, huave givea teothermise, 7e. a-teck ail the year round. Otdd and geete anti donkeyse luxe labourera fer tht ad-
death-blow- toa tht IrnsU Church Missiounary Saciet>'. bonds in Utarvest lime, Os. or 7e. aund their aoard. vancement e? tht Estuublished Churchr fn--bot de-
W7e coma te the mext yeuar 1854, whbea tUe effects of The labonrer pays rent: out' fbtis, and is not ahlow- cidedly' mat ef-relanid.-Sar.
tHe tamino had lu a geat degret disapeared, whben ed a plot a? grond 1cr potata-grawing, exccpt un
a sensation iras createdi b>' twenty-ceven younig wo- thUe estatet imuproring landomwne. In tUe north- Between the great lire-stock centre et Biallinaeboe,

mnadeight young men, mUe had been empliioyemd enparteof Tipperary' ceuni>' toges a -day, towhich weshall heneeftern ecr anti the bg,
as irish teahers and remdera at fromi ont pouinid ton and uep te 2s. Qd. sometmies fer mowing corn, au samall farming, and iemminable ato ne mails of Gal-
to tw-o pouînd ten a month, canue là tha panrish that a t'armer gte bis corn eut amnd stooked t'on 5e., ray', with occasional spots et pleasaut culdrtiton,
Priet cf Clfiden, andi exturasseti thein isU ta give mUta ho Enuglanti ire wa>' 8S. or 10e. Most mien as abhouat Athuenry, much that les agriculturauy la-
sp their employment, lucrative as it was ho them, .hare patate plots ;-potatoes, la fact, funnm tbe main terestiug might be foundt. lu Conneomara adi
asndliploring to bes admitted .back te tht. Catbhie diet of the pour people, and mith tht addition cf a aumong tht Maya mour.tans me onay' sec a scanty'
Ohuîrch. ThUe>' did come hack, bot bet'ore doing sa littlei Indian-coru sUirabout, perhaps a herring on population an tirtanry moors, besidie innumerable
they' matie dieclarations befora Mn. Shawr, R., ati Sundays, anti a piptet tobacco now.and'-then, the>' lakes, arila secluded valleys eften atma hsigh alti-deu,
Alters. Joncs and Scoully, J. P's., thaIt tht Chuorch seenm )ighthearted enough. Thtecomning winter, existing la wretcheti bote on congregating in tiecett
Miesion men baid nt the 'rut fatith, but that a desire however, is likely to witnees mch distrees, nowing villages, oheering lthe hart rocky' solitudes with
fer dress and easy living brougt themu aven te themu, ta tht virmlence of the potato murrai anti eUe wtt cases o? y-ellaw cern anti Bweet tay', milking tUeur
and that to recoucile themtl trUsht' they' m-re daing, season thuat has to a great extent hindered t cut- bard>' kine and gosats, or watching flocks cf smahll
they' useti te say the Cathulic pîrayers lu the Proutet- ting anti dry ing o? peat in the boge.-Timnes Cor. adiveaturaus sheep upon craga tUat heuive their sum-
a5t Churchand som of themt were actually foundt nits te thbe cloude. Killairmey, unsurpassed for ils
tuiug heads in ube Church. Ceaverta frm Pépery' PLUNKtsT AND rUs Pies.-" Au' lb pleese the .pige" jlutke views, bas.nothing equal lu grandeur to tUe
ltndetd-what o mtck r>' I From lime tuo lime the -apupears te be ont of the conditions upoo~ ich tbe brilhaunt gretn mountains et Kyhemare> the snowr-
eenverts haîue lSbeen coming bac, anti the histmry' o? Rigbht Rer. Lurdi Plunkcet, Bishuop cf Tuam; is «willing whUite quartz precipiees et tht Mam-turk- range, thet
hume ef themn le instruotive; in tht parieh of -tUai t.ht Cathoalic parichioners et the Rer. Patrickt peaks cf tht Twrelt Pins, or the black perpen-
a blaksmith jainedi them on. emondition nuf gt.ting Lavelhe shall te permited to worship Goîd in. pealce. dhiéear faces anti stapendous shapes whichi invest
sains iron, ceaI, anti a piair cf bellows h tt hlimcn gui On!>' eue of' thuem, bewever ;for tUe cuirs, tht don- writh an awful .beauty tUe valleys about Killaha
lng. Be "reî,resenîtd thait a forge (hut uaproUpo'tOojes, and the geese are aiso allowed a vc îu the liay. But,. p.assing, b>' this districtr, whicb, thankse
thetspecies o? conveirte), whlere coiutry:people mest, mtatter; and ma' low, sud bray', andi eackie, so as te geood roadis and telerable hotels, la becoming .a
wouldi be an excellent pliace ta make converts andi te retnderndivine service inaudible, even if tUe moet ftvcurite r esàrt óf'itourista- as weil as et anglers ina

1 thistles- But smsna ldings are the mot prevalent
cbaracteristic of this county. from. <which, cou .a
large popo.tien cf thW'agr e'dèiekltnen whd an-
nually igrat ito our.English harvest.field .fortLhe
msake of a few punds hard earniugs -miserably.
deficient for them this yeàr. Of the total areàaofj
Iretand.(20,800,000 acres), ne less than 9 per 'cent.
is occupied by f4rms.averaging 10 acres insize, and
one-fourth of the sariace is in boldin1gs less tian 30
acres ; and it is here; in Conuaught and in Ulster,
that thie subdivision of land ie most minute. lai
Mayo they commonîly rua from eight lo 30 acres, the
latter beiug a considerable farta. It i a commeni
practice ta let a tract of ground ta a wlole village
of people, every houseiolder being responsible for the
rent. The old, and perhaps the most prevalent
custom, leaves the ai[purtionent itu pluts tebe
uettled by the villagers between themselves, ilieir
bits being scattered about n aIl parts of the ±and,--
But by "I the stripe" sysitu i le grouînd is. lai iont
by a surveyor.andl fenced liu itripes, eue fur eacli
tenant, valued accorditg t Wits qlu;liiy. In cases
where eaîch stripe las its cottage, instead thîlese
being collected lmto a village each letenanit- hols
sepiraitely. The lnd is cutuinioiy l u;on leinse fur
21 years, or fur ai. life, but yearly tenaicuy is«aut un-
frequent. The lardlord treat direectily with tu
tenant, very littie sub.letniig beiug nuow tulerateîd.--
No con penîstmitirn ia paid te a Ioitgoing teliant 'vho
mc.y have erected a hiuuse, ormi mi niy way s ing-
mented th value of the te-sinplei anud therie
enn be ne inducemîent ro limîprove landl merely

for the pleasure of beiing a. nce obliged t aty a
rent equal Io the enti tntcel yearly value. Il ,is
nut customary here to give a sum for the goodwill
of a faim, buit a cam ie made for compensation
for the "soil," or potato piece, thouîgh lot aîcknow-
ledged by landowners. And there is no ditliculty
cotnected with the disuissal of a tenant. Fromt
the wretchled style of lîstiandry prevalent hare,
one would suppose this the last cuontry in the
world to trouble itself about compensation for
"'improvements ;" youN woîld rather expect ain agi-
tation for iidernnity for dilapidations. But, acil
as are the habits and tastes of a vast proportion
of the small cultivators, it is a fact that one great
reason for their stationary condition ie the ab-
sence of incentive ta exertion andt advance.-
Many of tc poorest-looking tennnts are worth tChir
several hiundred pounds, living ini the barest style,
and managing their groucd in aloveuliness and
beggary, te prevent a dreaded raising of rent; and
many men in any district wouild uîndonbtedly leal
off with ail sorts of improvements were they only
secure of the enjoyment of, or recompetise for,
labour and espense. Notwithstanding ail diad-
vantages, however, a great demand exists for laund,
many applications being always made for vacant
small boldings. The average rent is about 10 per
statute acre, and beg land for fuel conîlotdy al-
lowed at a Echeap rate.- Cor. Tines .

How imprudent lin the abettors of the established
Anglican CLurch tO make a fuss about the dole of
£30,000 a-year to the Catholics of Ireland, by rlion
tithes tO the amoti:: of several hutindrei thousands
of pounds sterling are paid annualuy te th eclergy
of scarcely oiie-eixth of hlie population for teaching
an alien reed ! Wo have huard thet Mayniothi
Grant called the sheet anchor of the Protestant
Establishment in Irelanil, and we are quite sure that
the withdrawal of thlat grant woîlr embitter the
national animosity in that country against the Es-
tablishment and hasten its donolition. But that le
a matter f'or th consideration of those whom it mnst
concerne. The Catholics will, there can beo
doubt, be always ready to strike a bargain vith
thoir adversaries cen this qiestion. Let thn latter
consent to the removal of that groutest nrse and
nuisance that ever aflliicted any couitry-the Irish
Protestant Establishment-and we undiertake ln
promise them that the Catholices will cheerfîlly
surteuder ali right and title to thet Maynotli endiw-
ment. The Catholics of Ireland do net desire any
exclusive connection with etc Stnje. All they ask
is perfect freedon in the exercice of' flir religion,
and a release from the intolerable yoke of Protest.
ont ascendancy imposed upon them by the. legl
obligation to naintalo in splendour an ecclesiastical
establishment fron which they do net add cannot
derive any temporal or eupiritual advantage, which
has for centuries bliglhrted their socliii ualpiiess ani
inarred thir inhdnsatrial prosperity, which hlas elolug-
cd the land with lite best blood cf its peuple, looson-
ed the tics and perverted the instincts of nature,
introduîced treason intio the domnestic circle by r-
warding a pirfidious apostate son with Ih eclet-
cd estate of his Catholic father, male the head of ao

i priest and a w olf f equal value tO the exctriaii,touîr,
and reduced ene of the finest islands in the world to
the deplorable and disgraceful condition in which
ithe guilty authors of the catastrophe were vont
with shaneless effrontrery to depict it. Rclieve the
Irish Caiolics from this loathonie burdlen, and be
assured liey will not ask any nid fron the Stat ftor
th edutcation of their clergy. Te be at ail ldecently
consistent, the sticklcrs for the withdrnawi of the
Mlaynooth Grant, who proftess to be friends of civil
and religious liberty, must close with these terms
otherwise, they proclaimo themîselves hypocrites and
imposters.-l'eekly Register.

Iaisn EionAtrioN.-A proof of the disproportionate
emigration frrom Irelandi mnay be actn i the first of
emigrants sent t alustralia by the Enigrrtion Com-
missioners duîring the last three years. The rie
which they have been desired te Iceep in view in lite
emigration carried on at the expense of the colonial
fonds isto draw the emigrants from encli of the three
great divisions of the United Kingdon, ns far as
practicable. in the ratio of thoir respective popula-
tions. If they bad been able to do s the nuimbers
sent out wouîld have beean-English, 20,362 ;Scotch,
3,255 ; Irish,7,384. But the nimbers sent, in fact,
have been -English, 13,581; Scotch, 4,61G ; irish, 12,
804. The reason of this bas been the difficîulty same-
times of obtaining a sufficient number of English,
especially single women, and the great number of
Irish nom inatedi b>' thoir friends la the colonies fr
passages under certain colonial regulautiens termed
.remittance regulatlons." ln the present year--hy

fan the least bus>' the Gommissionere have baU since
1847-up te the endi cf August the nuimbers sent
have been-English, 769; Scotch, 537; lrishi, 923;
whereas the number o? brishi sbould have becn only
443,1if calcutlated ou tHe cenus et' 1861, and only' 531
Ifron the census cf 1851.

The Dublia Em'ening Post bas ascertained that Mr.
IR Guinness 1H11le isaot relatedi to Mn. Benjamin Leea
Guinness, and states that Mr. Hill, who bears the
Chrictian nama cf Gninaese, iwas a relative of thet
late Mn. Darey', head et the brewery firm et Messrs.
Darc>' amnd Nicholson at Stillorgan. Fer some
y-ears after the death et Mr'. Darley' sud chut ces-
sation oh the brewery establishmtat Mr. Hill1 carried
on a malting establisbment there. Some yeaîrs.sincet
as statedi la the report of the proceedings, Mr. Hill1
married, fn BrusseJs, Miss Burdett, a ycung lady of
great personal attractions andi large fortune, thet
granddaughter ouf the late Sir Frîancis Bturdett, for
many' years membher for Westminster, and. nient af
Miss Burdett Coutts, whon hadi taken a grear, lnterett
la her welfare. -For soma lime after their. marniage.
Mnr. and Mira HilÉ resided la Stephen'e.green-west, ina
this city', anti Mn. 1111l carried:ion tht business r'f a
mnalater making sales occasionally at the Corn-Ex-
change.

It la reported on good authori thai the Great
Eastern, notwithstanding ail tht toseiug and tumb.-
!log she bas, sustained, bas nt given -indications'of
ôft'teB slightest strau in ber bull. -Euery door don-
tinues on its hinges, and Warks as f'eely as che day
sh'e started on ber voyage. Sheis, it la understood,
te be imniediatèly taken to inlford for' reffiing,
and will, as sono as these are completed resurme ber
position beteen this country and America.

The Great Eastern must, for the present, be con-
sidered a fatir-weather ship, or a l loating botel," as
ber passengersproudly call hier. She rolls ; in fact
she doue roli t0ou anangle of 45 degress, under suiaici-
ent provocation. By al rules she ought ta roll, for
she la nothing more than a fiat-bottoned barge, ly-
iug ou tho mud, with a breadth 'of forty feet. hwas
hopcd ihat the iery great inenaess of er lines, and
her sharp hows aend stern would mcake up for the ab-
sence of keel. That hope bas been disappointed,-
at least, it has nit stood tbe test of a disabled ship
in th truugh of the sea. Witi full pover, and go-
iug a-.hed, aI keel may be dispesed iwithi ; but wheU
Ilue vessel ias tou be brought ramie, aind wanted to
obey the eui under diili.uities, then the friei ira-
ter formn of the ship to its taloue ii the resuits.-

ülines.
lacs Dwatu.u!-uss.-An irol hioUse eI now

boing luilt on the London-rond, i Leicester. Tht
buildiug is uniirviy iiade of iron, with the exception
of the fouuhbition.-.Buide.

Trnia Ali:es'uiuxo Gus a-r F4IULr.-The experi-
ients on Czit Llium Coles's cîupolu shielil have been
brought tuo asudiden stop by the successie siash-
lng Of mno ls thuan six vnt-pitces in one day fron
ihu Aristrong guns li use on board the Trusty.
Ths really ls at most serionsi matter, thea more su'as
ilt la nt excepIiniauîl, havrig occuîrred in vrions
other piaces; and it mainly destroys our confidncue
in the present rifled guns adompted for the iuse of the
EngielishArtillery. Nor i the natter ameiorated
by the rellection that the vent-pjce occasioiuîl!y
janîs in the chamber, so as te prevet it rt'plince-
nient with another and similar eibstitute I Il aclear
thit as we stand at present nu dependence cahn b
placed on the contmnuous firing froi tUe Aruistrong
artillery i ;nd il is of the very itmnoat ipilioruIlhnce
that the autiention of tUe Ordinansce Select tcinmit-
tee shouild buelhoroîngbly n uwîkened, either tIo the
enmpietem remedy of the faihuire, or the ibîuslonment
of the present system of breecb-lounding for a better
uo.-.,rmiiy tand Niuy GoueHte.

The chief phenmaena in the commercial vorld at
present are-First. There bas beae a twonilrful
rise in the price of cotton owing te puîrclîtaes b'y
thos eWho meni te sell ugai teitmn a av m price.
Th ynre making fortunes onti of the public cabuîînity
nnd if cottont cie fron South America, wtld b
ruined. Seconîdly. Ther la lreaîdy o pnllral eus-
pension of hihnr in the cottmînî districm .Many
teills are closemd, many ars workinîg short tune, antd
therefore te people ire earning ltas yniney fur
wages One consequience l a great 11i in the rail-
way traille in the north, and atiother con sequence
till be i great ldecrease in the conuimption of taxed
comm odities. frm wîhich willi esec a ch-fiit in the
revenue. Thirl. There luas btee u reduicsti iii the
Bank's 'ate tf' daccuiit, chuowîinug thath th're is plenty
of money îti little demand fer it. Bil t 'i reasou
ie, becuitse mniey nu cnt bue l l profitbly,
and thereftr' n"n do nut tryL Lu brrowr iu. Aibho
7'imu e says, less cottons, luss triaIe, less proii mnre
lie money, armt-the solient f'ture Lt h mpreent
momtent. As itie sameo authority expre.r' s ifu Ame-
riena is sitting on her cottons and Enghiitatisle sittiug
on ber bullion. -Loua/on Tablet.

A oung man luin glilh tui w rubiv lhi irecent-
ly commuuencedh business, was gr'eeni engitig luuto bu sold

by ainaiveruiser who professed to giviufrimation
llowv to suictctId iin biusiecs.' 'o nt unt ithe secret

Ue remitted liatlf i crotvmi's w-orth of posetneieaum,
tind received in rely the advice tu " Turn .hthodit.
A Casanîts I -racî'oa ie ai Uæ'n- iJAîI.-J.

Doles, formeruy a contractor <un the Huiockville and
Ottawa Railay, says the Brockville Iuim row
t iprtuer ienu .w gutie, Lodon, tor oit i godûc
indier fAlso i' i He gut parties t.)r uisL hîim
i England for large miouiint,, on ruîup'r' u':ati'un that
the 0. & O. lil>way C. uwed iahi £30000 whihc
staîtenmuit il is aleost needI less o say 's'iittlerly
iuntriie.

UNITED STATES.
Citizus tiof Cincinnati ire zrowini toeesive

in regard tc thet safety of than cit'. hse Gj 'ue
says the sSbil1ivt uof ia a ttiel, fi i*here feru t isie
tima past, l it 'ow i -uvery iminenii t proibaîbility,"

miii U amlls on ru cunable of bearing arni i t pilitlire
theumselvtes.

Ynun.c )Iiui:ue-TiuNev X'orkhccrrosuioclont
of i loiustniu Jisendurs Ithe folowing to that papier :

I iC .' regiment of Volinte-opa tIlicl a
cerlîtiru' l a itiin w hu uicen systimtuill y rlid-
erng tis cumruind mi 'te whole rerint'nt by vari-
cus schlieies vhiich it wuu!ul bo an;i utuise of b'lî'glehsh
te call eswindl,e Thisl isereauit iv in a t shîru in
tis city lst -tweek înid bnasingly stuiterl, in the
presence of i ss's within iliut' reh, hie iaid
rmade several hndredl dlun "out tof ilie bous" in
the followimg inaumnur - li bought a b of gin (!)
at forty-fire cet ai dig'ilonl, gut it to ti camp,
called out a corpoîrain ciîzen'e treis, induted hii
to retail the viie stuff t a dollar a enniîeen (nore
than tiro dollars I gallon); the captain woulid then go
into the camp andu Itell " the br' trmwhere they could
buy gin at adullar a canteen, mad the reuilt would be
an enmpty brrel nd a full pîocket in less than au hour.
This saine wremhub, whun cilicer of thte day, wuild
on agreementI io livido profits, pase writhin thIe line
peilars of shiris, stocking, caps, &o., and in one
instance the imdlar and the captnin ruade three
bundred dollars aulece in thlree days. Another bire-
faced swindle boasted ot by ls nodol robber mas
the selling tofu :ot of uistols to the solihurs a from
tea te sixteen doîltars ench-almoesu double their test
-and, after collecting the moneyt> assisting to enfonce
the.order fer thoir deliver>' te tIhi afficer et' the regi-
meut as net allowabie we-apons for privates le aur.
Thus the men were dudled omit cf both ment>' and
pistols. Omît couldi almoet advise this captaiu's via-
tims te tappolint thoir officer's t'entrai aid uise dute
cane tUt be should Ue get ready> punuctuahly,

'rTe smucuKI AniîEsT.--The N Y, Tites irrites as
follows concenruing thie aifuir .- " Tht Toronto Lead-
er bas not !uab'.,red in vain. Col. Raien lasa been
arreted, and the tear/cof eniùtlng soldiers for fte
FerleraI /ria in lanuada 1'as bren susspendled. Cal.
R.ankic, 1h will te remembeored, le a membehr et' the
Provincial Legielature, who has ient huiimself carneutfy
to thec business cf îoustcring ae comppunîy of Lacers fer
stric- lit a r-egin ent cf Ihal descriptiuon of Iroops noto
org<aining ut D.etroet. TUbe Leadlér. acthet Gavera-
meut organ, bas followved hie labars with tUe uats
impatience. It has called attentieon to tht par.et
viohlatien e? tUe Nauitrahity' ia'ws ini'olved lu tht en..
terprise, amui leaîn nerarded.mith the spectacle et
bis arrest nd the cessation o f tht work. la ail this
we -do m ot distinety>' set the right of aunybaily te
compmlain,. Rankin miuet have beai awtre cf the
ihuegauity o? such enistmen te, and cou Uardhy reseat
the imposition éf a pîenalty cleanrly stated in tht
Q ueqn's Proclamation.a i

PLoN-PLeiAND.PiPmarsAD iner Lucotn.-.Ihave heard
anmecurieus,.anecdotes of bic viit t Washingthu
and bis gisgust at the recRDtion bé met it is wil-
known thatl the Prince, 'roghpolitically a etrg

iberal, aispersonilly .tUe lasr men in lue w.ril
diseimSie with ay' atteniintns which mre dite t uis
position, and iht t.-he is pectliairly smusitivp te thet

ntnt of savoir iur ng itjuisewith.whum lie m>'ay..
'be 'tliràWnm imi"contIdt nL m iouwonder,, tber4re,
th!at: ha ms I hiy digudted ,wi'htis dinner

part at h SewuilsVben.the. Pirice iras aun.
ounced, t(leS retars ddry dinot thlink'

GREAT BRITÂIN.
PufcafÂs: or. ENOLIBSE WHEAT.:FoRaANOC.The

presént advance in the price of, wheat ,and the de-
mnid for Frahce, has given an- mirtpecust tonthe 'corr.
trade in Wisbeach, which:renids.iss,. of former pros-
perity. 20,O0Ô quartera of wheat are now waiting te
be shipped¯on French aàccuntThe ivr i-.eli filled
*withahips1 fromnthep BaItic, and otheri.pnirtsa,.amonuugst
them re Rhssian, Dnnish, .Nerwegin and,utbe
vessels.-Cambridg-e Z:adepe&nt.


